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All price estimAtes / quotes Are subject to chAnge bAsed on evAluAtion of work to be performed.  price chAnges cAn be 
incurred due to AdditionAl lAbor hours, services, pArts And/or mAteriAls. initiAl quotes must be Approved by customer 
prior to repAirs being stArted.  prices subject to chAnge due to foreign currency rAtes. prices And specificAtions listed 
Are subject to chAnge without notice. 

VECTOR SPORT / SE

inspection And estimAte vector sport contAiner

- fee wAived on repAirs of $250+ per contAiner

hArness including ss hArdwAre - stAndArd / vgh

- shorten / extend mlw, or shorten lAterAls

- extend lAterAls, stAndArd / 3d spAcer

- leg pAd instAllAtion

hArness, upper including ss hArdwAre - vgh

hArness, lower including ss hArdwAre - vgh

extend lAterAls stAndArd / 3d spAcer

shorten lAterAls stAndArd / 3d spAcer

chest strAp per side / complete

hArness, se AdjustAble

- convert stAbilizers - AdjustAble or fixed

hArness, se convert stAbilizers - AdjustAble or fixed

leg pAds instAlled, 3d spAcer / AdjustAble hArness

reserve pin cover stAndArd / window

center flAp vector 3 - stAndArd / with piping

boc pouch stAndArd

boc pouch Aff / left side ActivAtion

pilot chute bridle including center line

pilot chute center line

rsl instAllAtion vector 2: not including rsl / emergency hAndles

rsl instAllAtion vector 3: not including rsl / emergency hAndles 
- pre 2006 contAiner

skyhook instAllAtion not including rsl / emergency hAndles

- pre 2006 contAiner

--------     Standard repairS and ModificationS      -------
including pArts / mAteriAls And lAbor, unless otherwise stAted

TANDEM SIGMA / MICRO SIGMA

inspection reserve cAnopy or mAin cAnopy

inspection And pAck contAiner And reserve cAnopy

inspection And pAck mAin cAnopy

Assembly And inspection contAiner And reserve cAnopy

Assembly And inspection mAin cAnopy

Assembly, insp., And pAck contAiner And reserve cAnopy

Assembly, insp., And pAck mAin cAnopy

wAsh contAiner

reline mAin or reserve cAnopy - lAbor only 

VECTOR SPORT / SE

inspection reserve cAnopy or mAin cAnopy

inspection And pAck contAiner And reserve cAnopy

inspection And pAck mAin cAnopy

Assembly And inspection contAiner And reserve cAnopy

Assembly And inspection mAin cAnopy

Assembly, insp., And pAck contAiner And reserve cAnopy

Assembly, insp., And pAck mAin cAnopy

wAsh contAiner

reline mAin or reserve cAnopy - lAbor only

--------     General riGGinG ServiceS      -------

- RI G G I N G PR I C E LI S T - 

$30

$600 / $630
included

+ $175 / +$225
included

$400
$270

$250 / $300
$175

$70 / $95

$650
included

$300

$165
$115

$200 / $265
$95

$160
$100
$45

$160
$25

+ $75
$350

+ $75

$65
$125
$80
$90
$80

$140
$95

            $50     
$120

$55
$100

$60
$75
$70

$115
$75

$40
$105

TANDEM SIGMA / MICRO SIGMA

inspection And estimAte sigmA tAndem contAiner

- fee wAived on repAirs of $250+ per contAiner

inspection And estimAte pAssenger hArness / drogue

hArness exclusive diAgonAls / lAterAls

- inclusive diAgonAls / lAterAls

- leg pAd instAllAtion

hArness upper hArness *INCLUDES RESERVE RISERS

hArness lower hArness

mlw replAcement with chest strAp - per side

student hArness not including top conNECTOR / diAgonAls - per side 

student hArness lAterAl, belly, or bAck strAp - per side 

student hArness top connector - per side

leg pAds instAlled

reserve pin cover lexAn window / cleAr vinyl

- lexAn plAstic only

#6 reserve flAp
AAd window
center flAp
mAin contAiner d-ring per side

mAin disc cover
drogue pouch

drogue bridle lower section including centerline

drogue center line
drogue disc cover

$50

$30

$800
+ $125

included

$475
$325
$120

$325
$175
$100

$200
$100
$20

$105
$45

$175
$40

$100
$175

$225
$60
$35




